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.

on Rubber Coniitn.y's| ! lio-o ut
Cooper it .Mcice's(

,

A llvc-yrnr old child of A. Lclkovllis
down with scarlet Cover.

Frank Mitliun bus been eloetud fecre-
turj

-

of the cigiirmiikcrs' union.-
Tin1

.

tliennoinetcrs still kept fooling
nidinul I)0) in tin ; simile ycstei day.-

I
.

iibinut phoUwrniihs S' ) per . , nt-

Slierrailen's , 1117 Il'wuy , for IK ) ilajs onlv-
.Artlinr

.

I.efkovilhas Hosed bis tuietiou-
b.ot untl * bee * lore , and .storeil Ins slouk.

( ' McAhin is boiikoil at pollen liusu-
lcpmrters

-

on the of poisoning dogs.
Hen Murks puts a S ( ) ( ) yacht onto

Aluiliuttiii: : Hcacli , as the old cut-oil' lalcu-
is now called ,

In Ilii ! Mipeiior court yesterday ( he-

c.'i o of Mynster iV Limit vi J. W. .Ander ¬

son was on trial.
The ollicer.s of Council Hlufl's lodge 1.

0 O. V . wcro installed last evunint' by
T.V Ivory , of ( ilcjnwood , IX 1) . ( J. M-

.iMatt
.

( iailowiki , of the O dnn bon o-

bnrbur shop , is liiillilinir a linu new resi-
ilonuo

-

on .Madison .stieot , on tin; old
Hakur lot-

.Cliarles
.

Uilmoro. who e familiar face
has been ini sud from about the court-
house for two weeks p.tst , is said to
none into M bra-ka.,

The wel hniaster is now called the
"wait" master , as ho seems to bo obliued-
to wait for this city council to make his
oIlk'G of ' oini! account.-

Dr.
.

.-) Moines is Koiiif * Council HI nil's ono
better , and is planning to the biiM-
ness houses closed ever > haturdiiy after-
noon

-

( luring the heated term.-
Ladic.s

.

wishing to do shopping should
do ho bo fort 7 o'clock in the evening , se-
as to ivo the nlerks si clear room whim
tliej close the Moics at 7 o'clock.-

Hnr
.

lars cntoral the residence of 1'rcit
Keller nt Hamburg , the. other night , and
carrying his pantaloons out of doors ,

emptied the pockets of $ ! ))8 cash , and left
the garment on the ground.

Charley 1'rico is recovering from the
piled of the blows In : received at the
Hands of the gang of tramps , but .still has
considerable trouble with his head , and
lias to avoid the hot sun.

The ticket agents who arc soiling to
Chicago for only W arc getting .so weary
of haying people insist on basing round-
trip tickets at the same rate , that now it-
is as much as a man's life is wortli to say
"round trip. "

15111 Farlow was arrested for getting so
drunk as to tall asleep on the nidcxMilk ,

and having in his pocket f'Jl , a portion
of which the city wanted to help pay for
looking after just such cases.-

No
.

saloon licenses have been paid yet
for .July , and many of the June licenses
inu still unpaid. A short time ago the
licenses wore required in advance , but
matters have drifted into a more lax con ¬

dition.
The paving has been ordered and the

contract lot , but it will take n week or
more to get the material so that work
can commence in earnest. The first work
to bo done will Uo the alley in the rear of
Kiel's hotel.

The dummy booked to leave hero at
1 : !JO p. in. , is a very uncertain train thcso
days. The work on the new bridge often
interferes with its running , and Jor two
days the train has been suspended , there
being no run between 11:30 ami 2:80: p. in.

The police found n woman near the
Ogden house about 1 o'clock yesterday
morning , who acted strangclj" . She was
deal and dumb , and claimed to have come
from Chadron , and wanted logo to Clin-
ton

¬

, la. She had come over from Omaha
on the midnight train and taken a hack
for up town without any money , and
with no place to go to. The police saw
that she was given a sloepingplaco atone
ot the hotels , and yesterday morning .she
was sent on her way by the aid of the
Jioormastor.

The dear old grandmother is greatly
worried because some gossip , whom she
has invited in to tea. has told her the
HII'S: : circulation is falling oil'both hero
nml in Omaha. The old lady should look
after her own circulation , which is grow-
ing

¬

feeble with advancing age. If Iho
Nonpareil really wants to lot the public
see liow many pcoplo read her sera ) )

book , why does she not publish sworn
statements as to the circulationt The
public is daily given the opportunity of
Knowing the actual number of UIIKS , and
so long as the Hii: : presents figures and
facts , with a circulation of between
13,000 and iy.000 , the publisher of the
handful of scrap books makes herself
ridiculous by her sniveling complaints.

See that your books are made at More-
house Ai Co. , Kooni 1 , Kvcrett block-

.I'crHonnl

.

Paragraph !* .

J. A. Jackson and Judge Larimer are
In Boston.-

N.
.

. I1. Dodge and family have gone to
Clear Lake.-

J.
.

. II. McGuire , of Ues Moines , was in
the city yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , F. K. Stubbs left last even ¬

ing for New York City.-
Mrs.

.

. L. P. Judson leaves to-day to visit
her mother and brother in Michigan.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. Schubert and Mrs , Kchro , of
Pierre , Dak. , are spending a few days
with Mrs. Win. Arndt , of this city.

General McHrldo and wife , of Lincoln ,

stopped over in the city yesterday visiting
friends and proceeded to Marcngo , Iowa.-

K.
.

. J. Abbott left last evening for Chi-
cago

¬

to inspect paving ( hero ami get now
pointers to help him in his ollicial duties
hero.

Samuel Haas loft las evening for the
west. His family will go ill the same
direction in a short tuny on a summer
tour.

Fremont Hcnjamin and wife , of Avoea ,
and Miss Xoo llollin were at the 1'acifio-
yesterda.V ( on route for Arnold's park , to-
epend several weeks there.

Miss Lulu Chapman , daughter of Itov.
Dr. Chapman , and MI J. K. K. James and

K , 11. Fonda-and wife left last night for
Denver, which they will make us > a con-
.tcr

.
from which to run out on numerous

short trips for ro t and recreation. In
the course of a wenk theyexpoot to bo
joined there by Sol. Foster and family ,
and the party will go through to San
Francisco.

The Quick Meal gasoline stove eon
thuius to grow in favor , and it is with
UUUcully that we have been able to sup'
ply the demand for them so far this sea
BOII. Try ono. COOI-EK & McGEE.-

Go

.

toBear for room mouldings ,

Attention , Sir Kul hts.
Special conclave of Ivanhoc Command

cry No. 17 , K. T. , tlds (Friday ) evening
for work in the order of the Itcil Cross.
Sojourning Sir Knights cordially invited.
bv order of the K. O

THE MISSIONARY COSVENfiOHY-

cstciday tie Closing Day ofaMostSncc-

essful
-

Meeting-

.IOWA'S

.

PLEASURE SEEKERS

An Imprest lit ;; IiPttrr Pioni I.uUo Oko-

Ix'.ll

-

A I'rolinlilo Mimlor Another
Cmsy Man ArroHtoil Minor

SI on I Ion I'r

Ion aim In the Klinilo.-
.n's

.

. VUIK , Lake Okohoji , la ,

.Inly t The hot weather i > rapidly dilv-
ill }; pcoplo to this summer re-

sort , nml Iho number of in rial are daily
incrcnsiiiK. This nights ar delightful
and no trouble wliati'MT is epeiionced-
In .looping while the thermometer ic-

malus
-

as it is. Fishing , boating "" ' "Kith-
ing

-

are being indulged in ostuiiMV ely by
all who are here.-

A
.

cannon burbled on Mondav , the day
on which the iMUirth wa eelcbrated , and
injmod Henry Michael , who had loaded
it with wet s.ind after placing a ipiart ot
powder in it and ramming it hard It
burst Into many pieces and ono weigh-
ing about a hundred pounds was loinul-
la ng by tliodotiot. a long diitancu fiom-
wliero it exploded. J. A ( iillett , ot
Dakota , who was hilling near the gun ,

received a bad cut , which was sewed up.-

He
.

is doing nicely as is Michael. Arnold's
hotel sencd 1luj meals on the day ot
celebration , which wasatk'iidcd by many
from other re-sons on thu lakes , and
dancing was indulged in until ila lisht-
on Tuesday morning. Many people are
camping hero , one p.irty of sixteen witli-
.sis tents hiing: come up last night , while
some twenty moro persons who aio to
camp out are to-day. Mr. and
Mr.H Frank Venawino and Mr. and Mrs.J-
.

.

,J. K. Miller , of Council lltull's , been
rusticating hero for the past week , ( ion-
oral .J. C. Cowin and the .Misses Hossio
and Mamie Morse , of Omaha , daughters
of ( ieneral Passenger Agent Morse , of
the rnion 1'acllic railway , who are at
the Orleans , were visitors here yester-
day

¬

Dr. J. Ceatherby and tamily ,

of'Kan-as City , are hero for the toa'ou.-
Mrs.

.

. Ur. J. M. Knott and her family ,

with her mother , Mrs. C. M. 1'easc , of-

Sions. . City , have taken a Miite ot rooms
for the summer. George 11. Osgooil , a
prominent dry goods merchant of DCS
Moines , with his son , are Hero as is 1. K.
Hallow and famih , of 1'js M nines T. It-

.Cialbraitli
.

, cashier First National bank
Sioux City , with his lainily , having diiven
across the country. M. K. Ilawlev and
family and the Mts-.es Jennie and Fannie
Plumb , of Perry , are here for a lortnight-
as is Mrs. P. 11. O'Connor , of Perry. 11.

Parker , of the lianker's Life Insurance
company , wife , daughter and Miss Cora
McCoy , of Elgin , 111. , will remain for
tcvcral weeks There are now 185 guests
at Arnold's and accommodations for over
a hundred more. It is thought that bv
July 15 , the crowd here will bo the largest.-

Go

.

to the New York Plumbing com-
pany

¬

for garden hose. They warrant all
they boll. Opera house block.-

Go

.

to Beard for room mouldings.

All Par Missions.
Yesterday was the closing day of the

missionary convention held in the Hroad-
way Mcthodiht church of this city. The
convention has proved a great success ,

considering the intense heat. The audi-
ences

¬

have boon large and the interest
kept up to the usual degree of Methodist
fervor. There have been in attendance
nine presiding elders , thirty-two pastors ,

and a largo number of laymen from
western Jowa and eastern Nebraska.

Yesterday the chief feature of interest
was the address of Itev. Dr. Hntlcr. in
which ho described vhidly his trip from
liobton to Uarrcilly.

There was an interesting discussion of
the topics annnouuccd on the pro ¬

gramme , various members taking part.-
In

.

the altcrnoon the time was devoted
to the meeting of Uio Woman's Foreign
Missionary society. The meeting was
presided over by Mrs. E. 1) . McCroarv.
There was a pleasing address by Mrs-
.Pierson

.

, secretary of the Woman's Mis-
sionaiy

-

society , ot the Dos Moines con ¬

ference. She gave some interesting in-

formation
¬

concerning the work ol the
women in this cause.-

Hov.
.

. Joel A. Smith delivered an ad-
dress.

¬

. He was formerly a missionary in
China , and in connection with his ail-

dre
-

= s ho exhibited a largo number of
curiosities , gathered by him in China.-

A
.

question drawer followed. Chap ¬

lain McCa.be managed this pleasing fea-
ture

¬

, and added much to
the answering of the queries
handed in. One of the principal qnc.s-
tions

-

was as to the cost per capita of con-
verting

¬

the heathen. The answer agreed
to , as shown by the financial
reports , was that the cost per head was
about $8-

.As
.

on the day before , so yesterday the
ladies of the church served at noon a-

very enjoyable lunch to the visitor , the
taules being spicad in the church parlors
below.-

In
.

the evening Dr. liutlcr and Chapl.iin
McCabe delivered addresses *

A committee reported n series of reso-
lutions

¬

, encouraging the pcoplo to a
larger liberality towards the missionary
cause , setting forth thn wonderful pro-
gress made , present excellent condition ,
and bright prospects of the work. They
commended the zeal and wisdom of those
who were the prime movers in preparing
for the convention , and those who had
iinbhcd so excellent a programme.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans , J. W. it K. L , Squires , 10
Pearl street , Council Hlufl's.

Groceries , dry goods , tinware , crookory-
cheap. . J. J. SU'ltur , 003 upper Broad
way. _

Co mo Down With the Stamp.i.
The cigarmakors of this city and vicin-

ity
¬

have been sorely inconvenienced by
being required to purchase their stamps
in Dos Moines. Often goods all ready to-

be Kent out on some urgent order have
had to bo held here because the stamps
could not bo bought and got here in-

time. . Lately the men engaged in this
business have petitioned for a change by-
whloli they would bo enabled to buy
their stamps hero , but now comes the an-
nouncement

¬

that they will hereafter bo
required to order their stamps from Dav-
enport. . This will make It still more in-

convenient , and will often binder trade
and discourage manufacturing here.
For the general good of the city the mat-
ter

¬

should bo looked into , and an attempt
made to secure the needed accommodat-
ion.

¬

. _

Highest prices paid for county , town ,
city and school bonds. Odell Hro's it-
Co. . , No , 103 Pearl street , Council llhiin , ,
Iowa.

_

Smoker * ' Drop in John Toiuploton'
new cigar t ore opera house , block.

Another Crazeil Brain.-
Oflicor

.

Leonard arrested the other day
a man who gave his niuno as Jacob lien-
nlng

-

, and who was supposed to be stupid ,

through drink , The fellow staggered
but little , but acted very queer , and re-

fused
¬

to talk at all. When led into the
station ho resisted the ipUomptto soarol
him , and hung with a death grip on a
few silver dollars which lie had in his

pocfcot. During Ibo whole thno ho did
not speak a Una doen words , Mid after
slaying in the jnii for a day or more II-
Pippear * to be in the same sort of condit-

ion. . It now seems that the man is not
light in bis mind , and that he needs some
other treatment than a mere line for
being drunk.-

"Was

.

He Mil rile tcil ?
I'ranr. llcnning cn , a German , living

near the bridge nt the site of the Coin-
well mill , in Crawford county , disap-
peared nearly a week ago. Ho was an
old bachelor and lived by himself , lie
was seen in loni on on Thursday night
of last week , and at that time had about
$100 in cash on his person , He lias not
been seen or he.ird from since , and as ho
was a man of temperate habit-s very
methodical and careful , it is feared that
ho has met with foul jdaj. Search has
been made along the river from Denison-
to his homo but no clues found-

.Cauuht

.

anil Taken to the I'cn.
Tin ! two men , Charles Kcplinger and

Charles Scarborough , who hired a team
of M. Wcathciby , the liveryman , to go
four miles out in the country to lool
after a job of painting , wcro followed
into Missouri by Mr. eatheiby and ar-
rested

¬

on Monday. On Wednesday they
had a trial , yesterday morning wore sen-
tenced

¬

and last evening taken to the
penitentiary , it .seems they have not
much use for her o thieves nowadays in
Missouri-

.Stcuogiapher

.

and typewriter. O. Mini-
son , with M. F. llohror , over C. B. na-
tional

¬

bank.
Jow.i liumo.

Sioux City's waterworks serve up veg-
etables

¬

with Missouri mud-
.Twentytwo

.

car loads of Milwaukee
beer were shipped into Dos Moines last
w eek.-

IJcs
.

Moines has i2i.i000 of outstanding
warrants which are drawing 10 per cent
interest ,

HDaM'iipoiters lake kindly tovater. .

'I hey get away with three and a half mil-
lion

¬

gallons a day.
The Northwestern Iowa Soldiers' asso-

ciation
¬

will hold a reunion at Spirit Lake
July I ! ) , 11 and 15.

Old river men declare that the Missis-
sippi has never been so low before within
then1 memory as at the present time.-

On
.

the evening of July 2 the postoflicu-
at North wood was broken into , the .safe
blown open and two registered paokages-
taken. .

Crcston's city debt amounts to $ '. ) per
capita ; Davenport , lli.ill ; DCS Moines ,

$2570 ; Kcoktik , ?30.y , and Dnbuquo ,

$3(1( 15-

."The
.

Heart of the Andes , " the cele-
brated painting bj Frederick Church , is
owned by a farmer who Ihesnear DCS-

Moines. .

The Crcston Advertiser tolls of a donkey
in that city that has been trained to closely
follow the notes of several simple pieces of-

music. . The midnight possibilities of that
donkey are awful to contemplate.

The supreme eourtof Iowa hasallirmed
the sentence of Judge Stoncman , of Cedar
Rapids , ag.iinsl Mrs. Peckham , a salvation
army leader , who was lined ij)0 for dis-
turbing

¬

the peace by beating a drum on
the streets. She will now pay or go to
jail ________________

HORSES STARVED ON THE PLAINS

An Ofllccr Tells Sonic Secrets Jaj
and Days Without a Sln or A ordure.-

A
.

tew days ago the Now York Mail and
Express reporter engaged in conversation
with a recruiting sergeant in the United
States cavalry service , and in the course
of the chat the olliccr drifted into the
discussion of tlic merits of horses sup-
plied

¬

to the service and the manner in
which they arc furnished to the govern ¬

ment. Not ! onf since 000 horses were
purchased in this city , St. Louis , Chicago ,
and other largo mercantile centers for
troops in the lour big western depart-
ments

¬

of the Plutto , Dakota , Missouri and
Texas , in which divisions it is estimated
three-fourths of our armv is comprised-

."Most
.

ot our cavalry horses , " said the
rccruitjng sergeant , "are lost on the
plains in the west. No ono here east can
conceive the rigor of our western mili-
tary

¬

duties or the hardships they entail
for the soldiers and their beasts. We
suppose that the great west is teeming
with verdure and for.ige , whereas the
fact is that in very many tracts of coun-
try

¬

scouting parties are compelled to
ride for a week or more , at the rate of
perhaps fifty miles a day , with no grain
for their horses and vcr.y little gra s by
the way. A general scintiny of the con-
demned

¬

army horses would show that
their retirement from the service is duo
more to starvation than, anything cNo.
Very often the trooper's horse drops in
the ranks from sheer exhaustion , and
others are so badly used up that they never
recover from the privation and tatiguo ,

and are linally condemned tor use in the
tield and shipped to recruiting stations ,
where they answer much bettor oven
than green horses for drilling recruits , "

"What are the physical qnalilications
demanded in the selection of horses for
cavalry service ? "

"Well , in the lirst place , none but geld-
ings

¬

are taken. The government docs
not care tor stallions or mates. The ani-
mal

¬

submitted for purchase should stand
at least tiftccn hands high and weigh
about nine hundred pounds. He .should-
be short in the back and also short in the
postern joints. A lone-legged beast with
u badly shaped head wouldn't pass mus-
ter

¬

at all. Low withers is one of the
most essential points , because a horse
witli high withers is liable to work tno
saddle torward and get sores ; and once
in that condition ho loses llesii and be-

comes
-

worthless. In addition to these
speeilieations ho must bo absolutely
free from contracted hoofs , or ho won't
pass the inspection of the board. "

"In what manner are hor.sos secured
for the cavalry serviccv"-

"Generally by advertising. The par-
ticular

¬

class of animals desired is becom-
ing

¬

scarcer every day. This , I suppose ,
is duo to the fact that breeders are giv-
ing

¬

their attention to the raising of
draught horses of the Percheron , Norman
and similar stock , which are , ot course ,

too slow for cavalry purposes. It is a
singular fact that horse-dealers , as a
rule , consider the govoinmont legitimate
prey for all sorts of imposition. For
instance , at the Ia4 inspection only eight
out of sixty horses offered wore accepted.
Hostlers trotted thorn out for inspection
full of confidence that they could unload
their employers' full stock of useless
equities , Some of the animals' manes
and foretops wefo plaited and decorated
with strips of red llannel. Their tails
were done up in common bagging
of so bulgy a shape as to suggest
the probability of their being about ten
feet long. Of conr.su , thcso decorations
had to come oil' to make sure that the
tails all there and that the manes
were of hair instead of oakum. The
eves of a horse under inspection are
closely examinned. If ho , in general
outline , is icgaulcd as worthy 01 con-
sideration

¬

at all , he is submitted to a
rigorous examination which takes up
about a quarter of an hour all over him ,
from his teeth to ids fetlocKs and hoofs.
Then the hostler U directed to walk the
animal up and down the length of the
yard , and afterward to run him as fast as
the beast can go. If his net ion is cosy
he is ordered 'tied in' lor the final in-

spection.
¬

. The last test is a run up-hill
for a distance of two hundred yards er-
se , to see if his wind is good. No saddle
is used , The hostler simply mounts and
trots to thu starting point , riding
back as fast as a liberal appli-
cation

¬

of cowhide to his beast
can carry him. If the horse passes
this muster ho is purchased and led to
the blacksmith shop to bo branded. His

Of it decoration is a We U b on tliei"A
shoulder ttlien ho IsTdetailed loan'sj-
neut

] -

be Is burned attain with "

iutnifil brand niH-with t"ii7So-
onip.in'

!:
? oft The leu lilt ) , Ffi ? f :

feel iiientilication lie lecclves an addi-
tional

¬

marking on tho'hoof' , and is tlicn
ready for busnie s. I know of nolli'n ;;
more painful than the brnndiiiK of a
beast , and I think bo knows of nothing
more painful himself. The brands be-

come nbcme in a few years and arc UPC-

o.ssarily
-

renewed. U is a peculiar fact
that wlicn the tiiuo conies for rcncwhiK
the oneration nine out of ten animals re-

member the ions do c , and it is no
easy mater to repeat it.

THE WINE ''WIZARD.

How a on UK Stan Hot n Hrlllc Tor n
Simple Receipt.-

Kamblos
.

for Texas Sittings Abroad-
The Frenchman say ? : "A bottle of Cham-
bertin

-

, a n In ftarilanajnile and a
lady c tnsni <it , arc the best companions in
the world But I am sure that nine out
of every ton Germans would exchange
the chambertin for a bottle of Sehloss-
Jiihanni berger.-

It
.

is easy enough to purchase implo-
Johannlsborger , but not the Sehloss ( or
castle ) label ; and the following story ,
told me by a bilious old crone in Hingen ,
may have a deep interest lor the few
favored Americans who drunk of
that rare and costly vintage , since it pro-
fesses

¬

to give tin ) real and only reason
why the ere vned heads and other cranks
t'tnne to the annual sale of the Sehloss-
Johannisbcrg and gobble up all the wine
at fancy prices.

Nearly a century ago old .Jacob Hal-
baufeldo

-

had four sous , one beautiful
daughter named Anita , and the lincst
vineyard in Kheingau. Aud jet Jacob
was not happy , for lie had aKo a .stub ¬

born idea tnat his soil should produce a
wine that would equal the Sillcry of the
famous district of Marne. Nursing this
belief ho had sent his four sous respec-
tively

¬

to Ay , Kpcrnay , Kbcims and Hunt-
illor.S

-

theio to learn the secrets of the
white wines of champagne.

Now , when Anita had scon about sev-
enteen

¬

summers , a > ouug English stu-
dent

¬

came strolling along the lUnne. and
took her beait back to Munich , whcic he
was sluil ing chemistry. It seems that
when he .sought old Halbaufels and ex-
plained

¬

how deeply ho Anita ,

Jacob had looked with supreme scorn
upon the presumptuous young man , and
inquired :

"What do you know about Hhino
wine ? "

"Only how to drink it. "
"Just so. Well , you're a blockhead ,

Anita's husband must be smart 'iioiigh-
to help mo make : i wine that will excel
the best still champagne. "

"That is impossible , " said the student ,

boldlv-
."What

.
! " cried old Jacob , in a rage.-

"You
.

tell mo it i.s impossible ? You ?

Haven't .you just confessed you know
nothinir of Itlunc winesV-

""But I know .something of chemistry , "
said the .joung man , tranquilly ; "and i-

am certain you can't produce a wine
hero like those of Champagne , mossciix ,

or still , because the nature of the soil will
not permit it. The 'Golden Plant'-
wouldn't thrive hero any moro than the
select wines of Burgmiilj Noiricn or-
Pineau. . "

"You're a fooin screamed old Hal-
baufels

-

; ncverthclo-s. though ho hated
the student lor those di'Jconragiiigwordb' ,

ho had a greater ro.spcc ) for mm , fearing
lest they bo true. i

And'as, I have said , the student went
back to Munich , taUing.willi him Anita'sl-
ove. . From the day Jho arrived Ids
friends began to know him as the "Wino-
Wi.ard ;" for thenceforth ; hc was always
to be seen between lectures lugging bot-
tles

¬

of wine to his room , which a .select
company regularly absorbed each uight-
.It

.
was noted that the lltivor and savor of

these wines constantly-changed , and that
there was always'an odor of vanilla , or-
bcrgamot , or attar , or other essential oil
about the .student and his room. At
length ono night in late autumn his
fellow-students enthused to a man over
the wine ho had passed around , and pro-
nounced

¬

it the choicest they had ever
tasted-

."It
.

is very much like Sillcry , " ex-
claimed

¬

one , "but far superior to it. "
The smiled triumphantly ,

and that was the last drinking bout be-
held in his room.-

As
.

the holidays drew nigh old Jacob
llalbaufels sent for bis lour sous , but
they could give him no encouragement.-
On'tho

.

contrary they were agreed that
nothing moro could bo expected from
their father's vi.xoyard than an ordinary
Rhine wine. Then came the young stu-
dent

¬

again , and old Jacob in his wrath
greeted him with an oath and a frown ;

but Anita , in her joy, greeted him with a
glad cry and p. caress that was lull of-

compensation. .

Yet picture Jacob's surprise and de-

light
-

when the , " nonchalantly
requesting permission to visit the wiuo
collars , lidded persuasively :

"For 1 think I can improve your vint-
age

¬

now beyond the excellence of any
still champagne. "

So Jacob led him to the brimming
casks , quite humbly , for ho was overpow-
ered

¬

by the confident air of the young
man-

."If
.

I spoil this case , " said the latter ,

pausing before one , "1 will of course pay
you for it. "

Then while the old man's eyes goggled
in his head , and the four sons and pretty
Anita on in wonder , the student ,

with his right arm resting on the rim ol
the cask , begin to wave his loft above
the wine in a very solemn and Impressive
manner. He then turned to old Halbau-
fels

¬

and. said :

"You need not keep this any longer in
the cask. It 1 now icady to bottle ; but
lira I rack and line it again , "

Hopeful , but yet a little donbtincr ,

Jacob directed that the young man's or-
der

-

be obeyed , and meanwhile ho limit
before him the pregnant hinges of his
rheumatic old knec.s.

Finally on Now Year's OYO the
said :

" 1 would like to lasto some of that
most delicious wine. It is lit for castles.
What say you ? Shall we uncork a bottle
of the Sehloss Jobaniiisbergorv"-

It was produced in a trice , and a glass
of it poured out for .Anita. Hut old Ja-
cob

¬

could noibiilo; his time. He seized the
bottle and rammed Urn neck of it into bis
mouth.-

"All
.

, heaven , " ho ''crjud , smacking his
lips. "It exceeds thd ptisannes of cham-
pagne.

¬

. Can you Impart the secret , joung
man ? You 'shall have Anita and 10,000
marks dower for it. "

"Agreed , " said tli| ) "
And on the marnago. day. all having

gone well ho handed his futhor-in-law a
slip of pajior. "It contained , " said the
bilious old crone of liingen. "this simple
receipt "Attar and vanilla , ono ounce
each to the cask. "

Mrs , Dr , HI N , Taylor
Has had 3 > car.o' hosplttd practice ; gives thu-

sninupiactlco and trcutmont used in Iho lies
hospitals , Kldnoy disonfos , all blood and bUn
dl.ouscs specialty , t'kcrutlons.old boios , unJ
fever BOICS cured. Treatment by corio pond-
cnce

-
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EW EK3LAND CONSERVATORY OF
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.
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WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

Sio-crsEs OK

COUNCIL BLUFFS ?

iY7X.
: , WKLLS & CO. ,

Wholesale. ,

Agricultural Implements ,

Cnn Injrco , Kic . ite.: Council Ulufrs , lowiv

KEYSTONE MANt'FACTritlNG CO.-

Mnko
.

IlioUrlffliml mul Cotnplolo-

Hav Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,
COHN SlllM.l.KltS AND IT.Kl ) ( TTTKHS.-

N
.

M. iroi.lW , l.liXi nml 15)7) South Main Htrcot ,

_
CouiK-l ! ] llun , Umi-

i.DAVlh
.

(HtMLHY ,VCO. . ,
MnnilfiRtill t Joblinrs of

agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

Cnrrlappq , iiml nil klnM of TRI-III Mrtolilnorr.
1100 to 1110 fouili Mnin Street , Council lIlmN ,

lonn.

. . .I.M-

I'.O.

;

. Ui.icmns. T. U.Doi'ni.w , Uro P. WIIHUIT.
i'ri's..Vrroa i. V - I'nnMui. . SotACounsol. .

Council Bluffs Haadls Factory ,
ilnisirporntcil.t

Mnmirncliuotsor Axle. I'lck , Slodiro nml Smill
, of in cry (Inscriptio-

n.COl'NCIL

.

MLUITS CAUPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , rut-tain Plxturm , t'tihoUtoiy IJooJs ,

tttu. No. 40-i llroHdway Council l
lllW-

H.PKHKC.OY

.

& MOORK ,

Wholwiito Jobbers In Hie

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. SSMiila and 7 Vcnrl Sts. Council
limn.-

CO.W.USSO.V.

.

.

SNYDER & LKAMAN ,

Frnit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No

.

Hl'oirl Pt , Council illnffi-

.I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

n' Smidilrs. Ktc. No. !!2 Mnin St. , nml-
No. . !! 11'curl St. Council IlliiRs-

.Dili'

.

"
GOODS.

M. K. SMITH & CO. ,

LnpjrteH aail JDttan of Dry
Notion" . Ktc. No . 112 and II t Mnin St. , Nos. 11J-

mul 115 Pearl St. , Council lIlulTa , Iowa.-

o.

.

. w. inrrrs ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. No. 513 flroadwny ,

Council BliilT-

g.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholceftlo

Fruits , Confectionary & Fancy Groceries.-
No8.1(1

.

( mid IS Pearl St , Council HluiTs-

.GROCERIES.

.

.

L. K1RSCI1T & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wliolesnlo Liquor Do.ilorj. No. 410 Hronil-

wuy
-

, Council Hliitrs-

.IIARNUSS

.

, ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,

JIann'Rcluicrs ot and nlo Doilerj In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. E5 Main St. . Council IHuffa , Iowa.-

WATS

.

, CAPS. KTC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps
* and Gloves.-

No

.

* . 34J nml 311 Broadway , Council mutts.-

1WAVY

.

HARDWARE-

.KEHLLNE

.

& FELT ,
Vholo5ilo-

IroD , Steel , Halls , Heavy. Hardware ,

And Woodstock. Council HlulTn , Iowa-

.s

.

AND

1) . II. McDANELD & CO ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Talk'W.Wool , Tolls , GronoaiU 1'ura Council
Ulutls low.i.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricathg Oils Gu-

33TO. . , ETC.P-
.Thoodoro

.
, AKCIII , Council Illuira. lo.va.-

LUMUKlt

.

, PILIXQ , K'K.-

A.

.

. OVERTON As ( JO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

A.nil IlrUIgo Material SpoclaltlfS.WIiolowlo Lum-
ber ot nil Kinds. Olieo! No. 1.0 Main St. ,

Council Ululfs. Iowa.-

1Y1KES

.

AM) LIQUJltS.(

JOHN UNDER ,

Wholesale
Imported and Domestic Winai & Liquors.-

.Audit

.

. for fit. (lOtthard'g Herb Hitters. No. U-

Mnin St. Council 111 ids.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

AoftW Main St. , Council lllufft.

SPECIAL NOTICES.Bpoe-

lnlndcrtluoinonts

.

, sujli as Txjst , rouii'l' ,

To S.ilo , To Kent , Wunts , llonidlnir ,

clo.nlll bolneoitod In this toluinn ut the low
ruto of TUN CUNTS PHIt I.INl ! lorlho Hrsl liner
I Ion nml Klvo Coins I'orl.lno for each tubstqnomI-
ntortlon. . UiiudtcrtUviiiunts nt our iilllco ,

No. 13 I't-ul stloct , noir IJioadway , Council
III nil a.

WANTS.

s.M.i : American liund pions.ilvlO Cul>Foil iinrt'S fonts type. Voiy t-hu.ip. No2.1
Main tt .Council llludB. _ _

FOK HAI.l'-iMd iwpont. In ( | imntltlos to tuil ,

Ili'o olllco No.S I'o.irl btiuu-

tN. . SCHUKZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American KxeroS3 Coinunny.

ESTABLISHED ftjjfr USED IN ALL

-V4 >

- . - . . . -i' n l Price* cm application hold by-

ftlllbu ten ivrrlaL-.t | -.ulirnr uiid Dealers-
.CINCINNATI.

.

. II. s. A.
Cable Adi'ji-i

WHERE BUY BUGGIES ?

nisr cuss ii mm mrtfi
HIRAM W. DAVIS 8 COi-

hi

CINCINNATI , OHIO ,

BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

2OOO ( > Vehicle * tinmullj for Catalogue , Pric-ci , I'rc
Hates niul Testimonial * .

MOVER AND RAISER
nrlck tiiiMlnx nnr Wml rnUo.l or innvol nml sitlsrnctinn giim-iintci'd. I'm tno houses inoToi

onLlttlovlluat trusts the bojt In tlm woi-lL

803 Eighbh A.TO 11113 aul Ei jhbi! Strait , Council I31ufft.

ltd > ; n> J o-p

"

jw "Vu AX
6x

4ity,. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
W10S WE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To close tlio summer stock ( o the 'ow-
est iiossilile point.

Arc offering bargains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75c and Upwards ,

Embroideries 'and Patterns , very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left ,

Lace Floiincings in Spanish and

Giiintiliy Laces ,

"WHITEli-

au( you over sinv tliom. FIuo-

nssoi'tini'iit for ttrii'lniitiouc-

rf scut when retiuc-

atuil.CARPETS.

.

.

Clioli-o iiattcnu , (? ooil iinulity nml-

lowcat prkus ,

Special ilhunuiits to clinrclics , aaule-

tics anil c-

Harkncss Bros. ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

China. Ghisswarn ixnil Liinpi-
V.

: ,

. S. Homer & Co. .

No. 23 , Main St..Council I'luto , la.

TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.

have u quantity of tound , well clcanul ecoJ-

wlucli ) otTer in riii-onublu ll un it Hecul of thu-

crojiofltSJ. . CoiicsponJenco bolit-ltcd. i . &

BROS. ,
Dealers in Milch Cows.

3 At Oor Stock Yards

N'o M3 niul 500 K. KrouhvayCouticil: Blty

Creston ETouse ,
The only botcl In Council HliHIs Imvlnq ;

©
.Ami nil niuiloin Imiuowmcats.U-

'I3
.

, J.M7 anil i'l'j Mnin st-

..MAX
.

JIOIIN.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
OOXJISTOIIj

Practices In State and Fcilcr.il Cotnts.
Kooins 7 and S Slmnuit Block.

Star Sale Stables and Mule lards ,

1MOADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Opposltu Dummy Depot.-

nn

.

B

Mulus I.opt constantly on limid
for snl" tit iL'lnilor lilt-in loals.-

Orduix
.

proinillly Illloil by c-o'iti'.iat on short
notice. Slock Bold cm commission.-

SHLUTHIt
.

A : IIULIIV , I'ropiletorg.-
Tclcplioix

.
No. 11-

1.rornifilj
.

of Klllli SAI.r. STAIII.I.B , toinor-
Ktli nml 4t-

hClioUe Display of H.iUt-U Pit
( urns , AH < > ra <IeN.

Council Bluffs

A Selut'l NforU of i.i luo

III.'a
OFFICER & PTJSEY ,

I'OLNCIL , 1A ,

B. BICE , M. D.
or oilier turn ) rs rninormlrkln at-
iho knlfo or drawing at bloui

CHRONIC DISEASES or mi kind.a-
Ovcrt'urty yjf nrtiod ot urlo.ijj.-
o.ll

.

I'nirl riirojt , dm ml Illufi." vnoi K.iai

111 N. Muhi St. , Council lilufTri , In. ,

U'j S. intliSt. , HOOIII 10 , Oiniihii.Xcl ) .

ya-iuritctiiioi-H , t'onl for llio-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Touts , Amiinu : Hoofing Hlutc , Man-
dps

-
, 1'latc and ( iliiH ? , ShowC-

MSCH
-

, Klouiloiv , ( liiiutl and liy-

Horses and Mules.I-
Vi

.

all puijio og. liouuhl nti'l sol'I , (it ictull ii'jl-
u

-

tola J.uigi > iii.intitl| ( i to t-clc-1 tro-

tn.MASOHWXSE
.

,


